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Well done to Year 6 this week! And to Mrs Booth who provided the fabulous All Saints’ Extra breakfasts!
Sadly, today we have to say a fond farewell to the Eggleston family. Martin, Amy and Jane have been a treasured
part of our school community since Amy started school with us 4 years ago. It is now time for Martin and Amy to
begin a new chapter of their lives’ journeys and we wish them many blessings and happiness as they move to their
new beginning in Abingdon. I know they would like to keep in touch with friends young and older, school does have
their email details.
This will be the last newsletter of this half term as we break up on Wednesday for the half term break. Its been
a short but busy few weeks and I wish you all a refreshing holiday.
Class Highlights of the Week:
Oak Class
This week the Reception children from Burton Green
visited us to join in with our Wellie Wednesday. The
sun shone and we had a fantastic time with our
friends, den building, digging and making our own
woodwork creations.
We had a fun time in the sand and water, exploring
different containers and learning new capacity
vocabulary.
On Monday 18th May am, Reception are going to visit
the environmental area at Priorsfield School. Please
come dressed in Wellie Wednesday clothes and bring
wellies with you. If you have volunteered to help
drive, please fill in a drivers form. Your child will
need a small booster seat, named please.
If you have any end of year significant additions you
would like to add to your child’s Learning Journal, see
Mrs Batts for a slip.
Oak Class cake sale- Wednesday 20th May. Please
support us.
Ash Class
Our Year 2 children have worked extremely hard
during their key stage 1 assessments and have
approached them with a really positive attitude.
We’ve enjoyed learning watercolour techniques this
week to create stormy seascapes inspired by J.M.W.
Turner.
Dudley Class
Country dancing has begun! And what a beginning it
has been! All children have already learnt two dances
and are brimming with enthusiasm to learn the rest.
Waller Class
Waller has enjoyed an active week. Year 4 have
started to practise their country dancing, along with
Dudley – they are pleased they can remember a lot

from last year. Year 5 took part in the Kenilworth
Schools’ Cricket Festival. They participated
brilliantly and the A team were awared ‘The Spirit of
the Game’ award for good sportsmanship. We are all
very proud of them.
Relationships and Sex Education takes place week
beginning 1st June.
Wise Class
Wise Class have worked their socks off this week
whilst doing their Year 6 SATs test. They have
remained calm, focused and smiled a lot! We have
also enjoyed cakes in all shapes and sizes to keep our
energy levels up – Well done everyone- you should be
very proud of yourselves.
Relationships and Sex Education takes place week
beginning 1st June.
Staffing News
Following interviews last week, it is with great
pleasure that I am able to inform you we have now
appointed a permanent teacher for our Year 4/5
Class, Waller.
Mr Nick Rodriguez joins us in September. He brings
with him a wealth of experience in Key Stage 2 and a
real enthusiasm for teaching as a vocation. He is
keen to take part in all aspects of school life.
Reception 2015
The places have now all been offered for our new
intake and an important induction evening for
parents takes place on Tuesday 19th May at 7.00.
Visits for children begin after half term.
Money Makes the World Go Around!
Our Super Learning Day on Tuesday will concentrate
on learning about money. Where money comes from,

why we need it and how we spend and save it wisely
will be the questions we are asking.
To help us learn more we will be joined by a team
from Barclays Bank led by Mr Gary Craine. The team
will work with children throughout the school during
the day.
Please come dressed in your own clothes.
The Bells
The bells return to All Saints’ Church on 5th June
after having been recast. Children in Years 4, 5 and
6 will be visiting church during Friday afternoon to
view the bells before thay are hoisted to the bell
tower. They will learn about their history and how to
ring a peal in tune.
Green Leek in Action
Amazing Maths
On Monday May 18th our Year 5 Amazing Maths
Group will be meeting at Burton Green with Miss
Gaynor.
Reception Visit the Gurdwara

current Years 4 and 5 will be on Monday 22nd June
2015 at 7pm.

To aid your forward planning reservations and
deposits of £60 will need to be received by Friday
3rd July.
Sport
Cricket Festival On Wednesday the year 5’s went
to the TSR Cricket Festival to use the skills they
had been learning in their weekly coaching sessions.
The group was split into 2 teams and each team
played 4 matches. Both teams played very well and
lots of excellent batting, bowling and fielding was on
show. At the end of the day our teams came fourth
and they were awarded a trophy for playing in the
‘spirit of cricket’ throughout the festival, showing
good sportsmanship. We are extremely proud of all
our Year 5’s.

All Saints’ Extra

Our Reception children will be visiting the Gurdwara
in Leamington together on 2nd June in the morning.

Mrs Garlick is available by email on
garlick.a@welearn365.com or via the school
telephone number: 01926 400498

Music Day

Breakfast Club and Chill Out MUST be booked in
advance.

The children from Years 2 and 3 will be joining
together at Burton Green on Friday 5th June to enjoy
music making together on a special ‘Stomp Day’. Mr
Robert Langley, a music specialist, will be leading the
day. We would like to invite parents to an end of day
performance at 2.30pm.
Year 5 & 6 Team Building and Games Day.
Prior to our residential visit we are arranging a day
for all of the children in Years 5 and 6 to get to
know each other a little better through team
building activities and sport. This will take place at
All Saints’. Children will need a packed lunch on this
day.
Green Leek Residentials
Kingswood 7th – 12th June 2015
France 19th- 23rd June 2016
France 2016
We are already beginning to plan our residential visit
to France in 2016. Wyvern Travel are holding a
provisional booking for us for 19th – 23rd June 2016.
The introductory evening for parents and children in

Akany Avoko- Valentines Day Monday 1st JUne
Thank you for your donations this week.
A little taste of Madagascar came to Leek Wootton
last weekend as we hosted the annual meeting of
‘Friends of Madagascar’. It was good to hear news of
the continuing world of Akany Avoko and the
inspirational way in which this centre continues to
change the aspirations and future of the young
people they work with. They arrive with nothing and
move on loved and blessed. Some of the youngsters
we have become familiar with over the year are now
being supported through university.
It was a surprise, and joy, to meet Ony who is our
direct link with Missaina through emails. She is
visiting the UK at the moment. She told us that
Missaina is a lively, active boy, full of fun and
laughter. He works hard at school and is a kind
member of the Akany Avoko family. She holds him in
her heart wherever she goes.
Ink Cartridges
Thank you to everybody who have helped by
collecting ink cartridges over many years.

Unfortunately due to changes in the organisation of
recycling companies we are not able to continue
collecting these.

bring in 20p. Cakes will be sold to adults after
assembly.

School v Village Cricket Match 23rd June

P.T.F.A:Making a difference!!

We have arranged our traditional sporting event and
this year funds raised will once again be in aid of
Myton Hospice.

Our next steering
Thursday 4th June

The school team are:

group

meeting

is

on

Thank you to everybody who has returned the slip.
Stuart Gale, Archie Gale, John Hanna,
Russell Weston Walker, David Allison,
Keith Knott ( Capt), Ian Sommerville, Rich Kettle

HELP! HELP! HELP!
P.T.F.A have bought ten new picnic tables for the
children to use at lunchtime and playtimes. They are
due to arrive next Wednesday FLATPACK!
I would appreciate help putting them together. Each
one takes about half an hour. This can be done at
anytime that is convenient to you. Please contact me
if you can help by emailing
head3588@welearn365.com.
Our next smaller project is to consider ways in which
we can provide shade, particularly for the ‘Early
Years outside Area’.
PTFA Facebook Page- Helping us communicate with
you.
The PTFA has launched a new Facebook page for all
parents, friends and teachers! The page will
advertise PTFA events and provide handy reminders
so parents know which events are up and coming. To
ensure adequate security for the group, Admin must
approve each new joiner to the group. We ask that
you email sophie.parker77@yahoo.co.uk with your
email address and you will be added to the group.
Once you are added to the group, you can invite
other parents to join. We already have 50 members
so please join them.

All Saints’ Summer Ball is here!

Nick Reddish ( Wicket Keeper), Matt Gibson
Kesh Dhillon.
We will keep a reserve list for latecomers.
Junior Match 5.00pm.
Mrs Reddish is organising a junior cricket match for
children who have attended after school cricket
coaching. This will take place at 5.00pm before the
school v village match. Please complete the slip if you
would like to be part of this match.

10th July Summer Barbecue
Please put this popular annual family event in your
diary for family and friends.
If anybody is aware of employers who ‘match fund
stalls’ at these kind of events we would appreciate
you following it up.
Help on the night will be needed to man stalls, raffle
and of course the bar. Please see Mrs Patterson who
is collecting ideas for stalls.
At this event we do run a number of stalls and we
have found it useful to collect items for these
through non-uniform Fridays during this term.
Wear what you like and please bring an item.
12th June

Raffle and tombola prizes

19th June

Books

26 June

Bottles for bottle tombola

3rd July

Chocolate
Elephant

10th July

Plants, cakes

th

We look forward to seeing you tomorrow.
6.30 Drinks Reception, carriages at 1.00am.
Oak Class Cake Sale Wednesday 20

th

May

On the last day of this half term, Oak Class will be
holding their cake sale. They would really appreciate
offers of help from parents with children in Oak
Class, and donations of large and small cakes.
Children will buy their cake at breaktime so please

tombola,

Toys,

White

Pimms, Pimms, Pimms
We will be running a Pimms stall at the Church Fete
and the Summer Barbeque. Donations of Pimms and
lemonade would be appreciated. Please give donations
to Mrs Patterson.

Booking a holiday? Many companies make
donations through easyfundraising.org.uk.
Please think about registering (we are listed as All
Saints’, Leek Wootton) and going through this site
before shopping online. Amazon, M &S, Expedia,
Trainline, etc are all listed.

It costs you nothing, is totally safe and an easy way
to raise more money for our PTFA.

Dates:
Sat 16 May
Mon 18 May

6.30 The Ball
am Reception to Priorsfield
1.00 Green Leek Amazing Maths
Group
Tues 19 May Super Learning Day
7.00 Rec 2015 Parents’ Evening.
Wed 20 May No Open Assembly
Year 4 Cricket Festival
Break Up
Mon 1 June
Return to School
Burton Green

Tues 2 June

School Nurse Y6
School Nurse Y5&6
Green Leek Rec Visit to the Temple
Green Leek Years 5&6 Day
PTFA
Green Leek Y2/3 Music Day at

Wed 3 June
Thur 4 June
Fri 5 June
Awards
Truly Brilliant: Morgan Barnett, Kyle Watkin,
Jimmie Alsop, Zarak Rahman, Ben Markgraf,
Emilia Sturzaker, Oskar Hillermann, Guy Allison,
Hannah Richards, Harry Wager
Gold: Guy Allison, Asa Barratt, Amy Eggleston,
Matthew Mendia, Edward Wheals
Rainbow Steps: Alannah Hodgetts, Andrew Digby,
Amelia Mafe, Carys Warrener, Ella Docherty,
Charlotte Hall, Charlotte Pettifer, Harry Hawker,
Heidi Wragg, Jack Erskine, Lucy Pettifer,
Maisie Manning, Oscar Howson, Oscar Parker,
Theo Orton, Ilija Lazic

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------School v Village Cricket Match Tuesday 23rd June
………………………………………would like to play in the children’s cricket team, at 5.00pm.
Name ……………………………………………….
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..

May 16th
May 18th
May 19th
world go around.
May 20th

7.00 The Summer Ball, P.T.F.A.
Year 5 Amazing Maths Group Burton Green
Am Priorsfield Environmental Area Reception
UFA Super Learning Day- Money makes the
7.00 Reception 2015 Parents Induction Evening.
9.20 Open Assembly Tom Millington
1.00pm Year 4 Cricket Festival
Oak Class Cake Sale

Pupils Break Up- Half Term
May 21st & 22nd
Staff INSET Days
June 1st
Return to school
Relationship and Sex Education Years 5 & 6 School Nurse Visit
Black Country Museum Dudley and Waller, all day
June 2nd
Relationship and Sex Education Years 5 & 6 School Nurse Visit
Green Leek visit to the Gurdwara Reception
June 3rd am Year R 2015 Group Induction
Green Leek Years 5 & 6 Team Building.
June 5th Green Leek Year 2/3 Music Day All Saints’.
June 7th Kingswood Residential Years 5 &6.
June 10th 9.20am Open Assembly Peter Burns
am Year R 2015 Group Induction
June 12th
Wear what you like day. Donations for the Summer Barbeque
Return from Kingswood
June 13th
2.00pm All Saints’ Church Summer Fete. Years 3 &4 Country Dancing.
June 16th
4.00 KDPSA Athletics Field Events Kenilworth School
6.00 Green Leek Performance and Standards Committee, All Saints’.
June 17th
9.15am Ash Class Assembly
pm Year 5 Amazing Maths Group All Saints’
am Year R 2015 Group Induction
June 18th
4.00 KDPSA Athletics Track Events Edmonscote
June 23rd
School v Village Cricket Match 5.00 Pupils Match, 6.00 Adult Match
June 24th
Kenilworth School Induction Day Year 6. September classes YR – Year 5
9.20 Open Assembly. Reception 2014 Induction Visit assembly followed by coffee and chat for parents.
June 26th
9.15 Oak Class Assembly
June 30tth
6.40pm Green Leek Full Governing Body at All Saints’.
1.30pm Open Afternoon Reception 2016
5.30- 7.00 pm Open Evening
July 2nd
Victorian Seaside Day Years 1/2 St John’s Museum
July 3rd
7.00 Year 3/4 Sleepover
July 7th
6.00 KDPSA Country Dancing Kenilworth Castle

July
July
July
July
July
July

8th
9th
10th
14th
15th
16th

July 17th .

Sept 8th

Reports out to parents
Seaside Day Key Stage 1
7.00 Year 5/6 Performance
6.00 All Saints’ Summer Barbeque
5-7.30 Parents Evening
9.20 Pot of Gold and Leavers Assembly, All Saints’ Church.
1.30 Sports Day
5.00 Year 6 Leavers social event
am Informal Children’s Talent Show Talent Show
1.00 Family Picnic
2.15 Final Assembly Break Up
Return to School

